
Lafayette Students Take Short Hikes in Preparation Walk te Franklin Field
HARVARD SQUAD

PRIMED FDR TIGERS

Crimson Team Leaves Cam-

bridge and Will Establish
Headquarters at Trenten

TIERNEY PLAYS AT CENTER

Cambridge Mass., Nev. 8. The
Harvard football tqund pecked Us playi-

ng duds tedny and started for the In-

vasion of Princeton Saturday. The
team will stay In New Yerk tonight and
establish hcadauartcrs at Trenten, N.
j tomorrow.

Coach Fisher bum the players wcre
in eoed condition for the same. "Each
man realizes that n victory ever Pilncc-te- n

will corae only if the team plays
hotter and mere ngRrcssivc football than
It has placd se far this season," he
said "I liave every cenfidenco that

-- Mch Individual will perform ngalnst
Princeton in n way that will be crati-frhi- g

te all Harvard men."
There was no hcrlmmnge yesterday,

although thcre might have been n short
tone had the Held been hard and dry. As

it was, the work was hard1 en an un-

certain field, but doctors and coaches
watched every man carefully and thcre
v,m great relief when the day's work
was finished without any sort of caa- -

Tbe Harvard plays, old nnd new,
were carefully rehearsed nnd there was
mother long session against the scrubs,
who again worked all they knew about
the Princeton style of running game.

Later the substitutes nnd varsity
drilled en kicking. This practice wns
witnessed by hundreds of undergradu-

ates who came down te the Stadium
Field with their band nnd made a tre-

mendous racket. While Harvard Is
rated en the short end of 10-te-- 8 bett-

ing here, the studcntH hnvc grent conf-

idence that their eleven will And itself
at Princeton. The coaches-nls- e expect
that the team will be Infinitely better
than in any preceding game.

The varsity worked out again as It
has been lined up all the week, nnd
while Fisher has net yet announced
his official line-u- p, the combination
teems likely te start as follews:

left end : Kane, left tnckle ;

Brown, left guard; Clnrk, center;
Hubbard, right guard: Tlcrney, right
ruard: Crocker, right end: Ilucll, quart-
erback: Owen, left halfback; Grat-wle- k,

right halfback, and Fltts, full-
back.

In the Inst part of the practice
Charley Tierney was at center nnd Ladd
was at right guard. Tierney, who has
net played ler two weens Because or
an Injured nose, has been keeping up I

bis passing, both for plays and kicks,
lie WerKCU very sinoeiiwj jmicr-da- y

with Ilucll., As a defensive center
Tierney is a mere powerful placr than
Clark, but it is unlikely he will start
the game In the middle of the line.
Clark is a geed passer arid is fast down
the field en kicks, nnd Harvard is very
rerc te rnnke the most of Fltts punting
abilities. .

SCHOOL ELEVENS

IN LEAGUE FRAY

West Philadelphia Will Tackle

Northeast High en Gridiron
This Afternoon

Weil I'hlla. Illrh Northeast lllxh
A. Halters Inff emt fletlieti
wnt Irft tncklfi IjHciilrn
SlrdelT . . left eimrd lltinlnp
IWnvtanrer center netcfclf r
RMmHnn riKtit cimi it nine
M(Feely . rUhr tukle . .., . Mren
Walkrr . , llirlit end KIlKere
Vltherew qimrterlmrk . . . Ilelmir'i
lrtman left liiilfli-r- l. . . Hril.'lt
Minn . . M'lHhiilrl
Md'Jviee . ftilllurU . I.ul.eni.

The We., Philadelphia High Schoel
eWn, fre-- h fiem their gu-a- t stand
sainit the league-lendin- g Frnnkferd

team Inst Friday, will play the North- -
thlR uff"noenJn ,?"

Intervchelastlc teLeague en
east Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Clcnrficld
iirects.

Although the Pioneers are virtually
eettain te capture the championship in
the circuit, the Spcedbeys nre right en
their heels. If Franlcferd should lobe lta
remaining games with Centrnl and Ger
mantOTvn, Coach Weiler's boys could tip
wr the title. fhercferc. tlu Spcedbeys
bare been practicing hard all week In
preparation for their contest this aftern-
oon and will place their strongest line-
up en the field te make sure of a vic-
tory.

The Wrst Philadelphia eleven will be
without the services of the captain, Jee
Jeffeett. as he U still In 'the hospital

lth an infected leg. If Johnny Wltli-n-

who subbed nt the qunrterbaek
portion iu place of the disabled captain
lst week, plays the gnme which he ex-
hibited against the league leaders. Jeff-je- tt

s absence will net be se severely
(elt.

Northeast has aKe worked hard in
V I1? rea''?' for 0l,ny'H came and
would gic the westerners n great batt-
le. Captain Lukens. who stnrred for

Red nnd Itlaik In their .12-- 0 win
wr Southern High last Fridav, will be
t his old position nnd should give the

ppeedbejs n Heck 0f trouble stepping
"is open-fiel- d gains.

Wesleyan Squad Increased
(,5,!lll!flw". Conn.. Nev a -- Coach M.irrvnir n l.rl.. -"I'ur, iiui nuni" '", iiimtir- -

);:rl,...f?r Iciit.r tbv Htnr WrHleian
,",.AKlni una Cunuiiy tiae been nddrtvarsity squ id In tills cupncln aw!
,V,VheliK un ei1 A! I'llclte Ix belni:

nt quarterback, with 1'ursens andUnno.
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LAFA YETTE
VICTOR Y 0 PENN

Coach Predicts Win for Maroen in Satur-
day's Game Captain Lehecka May Be Able te

Werk Against Red and Blue

Easten, Pa., Nev. 3. Comparative
scores mean nothing te this year's pow-
erful Lafayctte College football team.
This may seem strange, yet the fnct
remains thnt Dr. "Jeck' Sutherland's
preteges refuse te judge nn opponent by
Its scores In previous games.

By employing comparative scores,
Lnfnyctte should triumph ever the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania this Saturday
en Franklin Field by .17-- 0, or there-
abouts. Lafayette defeated the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh by one touchdown,
whlle last Saturday Pittsburgh wen
from Old Pcnn by the count of 28--

Hut the result of the Pennsylvania-Pittsburg- h
game has net affected the

feeling of the local club te Coach
Helsman's bunch. Lafayette will enter
this Saturday's game forgetful of the
score of the Pcnn-Pl- tt contest, but
determined te win the game by any
scores Lafayctte this season has re-
fused te permit the opposing team te
be rated by the comparative - score
method.
Ne Ovorcenfldcnco

The team begins each game with the
knowledge that the ether team must be
considered just as geed until the play
of the game determines otherwise. This
has prccnted the players en the wjuad
from becoming overconfident, cnuscd the
men te work Just as hard in the be-

ginning as In the becend half, and it
has worked te advantage In the dally
practices.

Still Lafayctte docs net under-
rate its own strength. The players, all
veterans of many a hard game, renlizc
their true strength, knew the ability
of the ether men en the eleven, nnd
go about their work with a determina-
tion nnd cenfidenco that speaks we'l for
the success of the team.

This will be true of the game with
Pennsylvania. The breaks nt the start
of the game may go against Lafajcttc,
but tlie players will take this as such,
dig in a few Inches mere, nnd wait for
the opportunity te show their mettle and
strength.

Lnfayctte is making great prepara-
tions for the game this Saturday. The
men liave been reporting faithfully for
daily workouts, the bruises nnd bumis
have been gene ever by Trainer "Hud"
Moere, and the plays perfected. The
students are doing their bit by staying
away from March Field, the band has
been blaring away each and every aft
ernoen, while etliers have been taking
long walks at nights in preparation for
the hike te Philadelphia.
Sutlicrland Expects Win

Even Coach Sutherland has under-
gone n change. Usually he says that
Lafayctte will de her beit, and that
the ether eleven will cause his team te
play Us best te win. This year, how-
ever, he brpke bis rule by making a
prediction before the Pitt game fiat

DR. KERR RETIRES

FROMBASKETBALL

Noted Menter Toe Busy te
Coach Seuth Philadelphia

High This Season

DEVELOPED MANY STARS

By PAIL TREP
Dr nichard A. Keir will net conch

High Schoel

basketball team during the l.t-- l-

Feasen. The noted mentor announces

tmt njs multlfnrieim duties compel him

retire ns basketball coach. Mr.
Mueller, assistant

,.... of athletics
-- i n- - r.i,.nl .i III In. the new tutor

Dr. Kerr, who is head of Uieiithletic
department at Seuth Philadelphia, took

charge of the Itcd and Black court
i ... mi.l Twn venrs later his

team captured its first interscholastic
title, after having finished in second
.., - mi .

Southern had what Dr. Kerr called

n mediocre Ihf in 1017. but the emu

nlhlied in the runner-u- p position
again In 1910 Dr. Kerr had one of

(he Lest teams that has ever.repre- -

the ltd and Wn;k Institution,
but it did net capture the champion- -

.1,1.. ' u rate vnui'u ."West Plullie and Southern.tween
pest-seaso- n game te decide the

title wns staged, and Seuth Phllndel-p- i

but Freedman star forwardwen,
i ir tnm.i wax declared in"h- -

or ur, ... .l.l ,.
glble and the game wua iVhkw
Wii!Sbffli. Spcedbeys out for

the title the 111111-11)2- 0 season. The
waded through the league once

am
with the aid of "l-ab- Oeltl-bla- tt

mere
and "Rennie" Dessen, and copped

tlm title with ease.
Last the Red nnd IJInck crew

did net get started early enough. Ur.

Kerr cnnnBcd his l.ne-u- p after the first
Southern then started nfew games.

nnrnde through the league, beating the
ate

! champion. West Phi lie. in Is
flnnl came of the season. The Speed- -

bevs, however, had anetlier game iu
play, with Frankford, nnd were almost
beaten.
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Overcoats

Lafayctte would win. New he comes
forward with the declaration that La-
faycteo will defeat Pennsylvania. In
fact, Coach Sutherland Is net keeping
his opinion a becret and doesn't care
who knows It.

"Lafayctte will defeat Pcnn," said we
Conch Sutherland today whlle watching
the Lafayctte team take Its dally work-
out en March Field. "Ever since the
Pittsburgh game the team has been
looking forward te the Pcnn contest.
.The team wants te win, and 1 am sure
It will.

"Lafayette learned a great deal from
the Pcnn-Pittsbur- game last wecK.
In fact, I believe Lafayette learned, or
rnthcr benefited, mere than Pennsyl-
vania. Pcnn learned much from the
Pitt veterans, but we nlse found out a
great deal about the Pcnn team. We
saw their style' of play and knew what
te de.

"But we expect a hnrd battle. This nn
game means a great deal te I'cnn. An-
other defeat will make the season a
most disastrous one, whlle n victory
ever Lafajctte will even up the Pitts-
burgh reverse. The Penn players and
coaches roalize this and will de their
best te down us.

The players have the same spirit that
marked the practices the week previous
te the Pittsburgh contest. They are net

Instead, they have the
attitude that a big battle confronts
them, but that they will overcome the
OUdH.

Schwab Pmlicls Victory
"Lafayctte is net

said Frank "Dutch" Schwab, the acting
cnptnln of the Lafajctte team. "We
knew what te expect from Pcnn, yet I
believe I express the opinion of the team
when I say that we will win. Bv hew
much I wouldn't like te say; but we
will win."

Captain Jee Lehecka, the sterling it,
halfback who has been out of the game
since the day of the Pittsburgh contest, at
expressed the same opinion as Schwnb.
"Comparative scores," said Captain
Jee, "don't count with us. All we
knew is that we will win Saturday. '
Lehecka hopes to get Inte the game en
Franklin Field. a

Coach Sutherland doesn't intend te
open his formations this week unless it
is necessary. Thus fur Lafayette has
played only straight football the kind
that hits the opposing line from tackle
te tackle. The double and trlple passes
have been the furthest Lafayette has
departed from the straight and sure
path.

"We will continue te play straight
football," said Coach Sutherland, "un-
less It becomes necessary te bhew qur
hand. Then if forced te we will open
up te score two touchdowns. However,
we won't de se unlebs Pennsylvania
springs a surprise."

LANDIS HOLDS UP

BABE RUTH'S SHARE

in
Beb Meusel and Piercy Alse

Whistle for World Series
Spoils

Chicago, Nev. 3. Bnbe Ruth's shart n

of the World Series receipts, together
with the shares of Deb Mcu.scl and
William Pierey, who accompanied Itiith
en the barnstorming jaunt, though
warned they were violating bnsebali
rules, remains unpaid, it was learned
tedny.

Distribution of the plners share of a
(lie merles pure is directed hv the

Judge IindN. When Judge of
T.nudis lenrued of Ruth's exhibition tour
in defiance of orders, It is said, he mit
word to the owners of the Yankee teum
of his intention te held up the of-

fenders' shares, nnd tills report, ft is
said, might have caused Ruth te aban-
don his lour.

Ruth, Meusel and Piercy each have a
claim for $11203.20. Twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers of the Yankee team come in for
full shares, and nil have been paid
with the exception of these three men.
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STOPPED PENN
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Varsity Checks Scrubs and De-fea- ts

Freshmen In Best
Scrimmage of Season

WITTMER'S 75-YAR- D RUN

"That was the best scrimmage drill
have had se far this season,"

said Hert Hell, assistant coach of the
University of Pennsylvania foetbnll
team yesterday, shortly before 0 o'clock.
"That team knows what the word tight
means. They showed the coaches that
this nftcrnoen if they never did be-

fore."
Frem 3 :30 until after 0 o'clock the

varsity, second vnrslty, scrubs nnd
freshman teams labored a"5 hard as they
ever have. At the start the coaches
sent the varsity through a long, drill,
using the scrubs ns the offense nnd the
varsity as the defense, the
equipped with Lafayctte plays.

Frem the start the varsity showed
uncanny ability te step the scrub

backs as they tore through with re-

verses, trick plays and ether popular
Lafayette mediums of galnjr ground.
Unlike last week when the scrubs fairly
ran away with the varsity with Pitt
plays, yesterday the scrubs could gain
but little.

The entire first varsity eleven with
the exception of Wrny and Whitehlll
saw nctien in the defensive drill and
the line thnt looked like the veriest
tissue paper in the first half last Satur-
day turned back the Invaders yesterday
with monotonous regularity. The de-
fensive side of the vnrslty yesterday

s the best se for this season. Natur-
ally they wcre net playlrffc' Lafayette,
but their work spoke volumes for what
they should de when they meet the Eas-tenfn-

here Saturday afternoon.
Lets of Scrimmage

The coaches nrc n unit in believing
that the vnr.qlrv nml wnml vm-etf-

elcvens need scrimmage, and mere of
te mnster the defensive system they

have manned out. nnd It would net he
all surprising te sec another short

scrimmage this afternoon. Uver since
the season opened scrimmage drills hnve
uecn taoeo en ihursday afternoon, but
this nftcrnoen mny sec a change. The
conches are undecided nnd mav held

mock drill instend of the rcgulnr
scrimmage, in order te prevent any pos-
sible injuries se late in the week.

The entire varsity came out of the
gruelling workout yesterday In great
shape. Net n man suffered nny In-
jun- that will keep him inactive. Sev-
eral received bruKcs or hurts that nre
dally eccurences, but net serious. Lu-ka- s,

the Shamekln lad, pin lug defen-
sive fullback in the early drill, wns
injured nnd forced te leave the field,
but he returned after a short rest and
entered the signal drill.

After the defensive drill Hcisman
(cut the vnrslty against "Jack" Keogh's
mixed freshman tenm. Reth conches
used second nnd flnt team men in
their line-up- s, and the result was n
merry battle.

The varsity wen the contest, two
touchdowns te one, but they were
pushed te their utmost te down the
scrappy first- - year men. At the start
the freshmen, after receiving the ball

mfdfield, started a riHi down the field
that carried the varsity off their feet
and caught them totally unprepared.

The first two ploys gained 20 ards
and then Woedwnrd, a substitute half-
back en the j ending team, broke
through the varsity line nt center be-
hind excellent interference, shook off

half-doze- n would-b- e tacklcrs and
dashed the remaining distance te the
goal line.
Wfffnier's Great Play

That caused the ceathes te wax sar-
castic, which in turn prevented nny fur-
ther first- - ear scoring. The varsity
machine started its weik and iu about

hair hour managed te hammer nere-- s
two touchdowns, both the illniit tcsulls

brilliant plajing b.v Wittmer, the
serend tenm hnlfbak.

ittmcr wax regarded ciulv in the
season as n find, but after a long try-o-

failed te delier ns expected. Then
injuries set in that hnndicni ped him
with the result that he was little
thought of except as one of the substi-
tutes. Yesterday nfternoen he un-
corked the bpecd nnd nggresfdveness tbe
coaches have been looking for nnd sur-
prised every one by his great play,
both offensively and defensively.

Your Wheels
Chatter?

bounce nnd jump nreund and eirry
end of veur car from side te side
are trtuellnir cupm , choppy reads?

will Immediately put an end te
beunclnc.

lessened wenr nnd tear en our
en ine eiuire transmission median- -

your car, nnd also means far grcnter
nnd greater safi ty Your wheelskept en the trreund If your car Is teyour control

car dealer about Stabllnters. or,
come yeuinclf te p Stnbllnter

whem ou can kct Mnbltnters In
Then you will understand WHY they '

prevent this destructive ehntterinu
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BANKER USED TO GREASE
PANTS' SEATWHEN ROWING

Effingham B. Merris Describes "Ancient" Hardships at Open

ing bf Pcnn's New Boatheusc Tablet Unveiled te

Dr. White Crews Race

"We wero long, white canvas panta
nnd we smeared thick gTcase en the scat
of them." Effingham. R. Merris, presi-

dent of the Olrard Trust Company, was
speaking in connection with the opening
of the University of Pennsylvania's new
bontheuso nleng "Bontheuse Rew" yes-

terday.
.lie told of the difference between col-le- ge

rowing these dnys and yenrs nge.

"There were no sliding scats In theso
dnys," said Mr. Merris, '.'se we did the
best we could. We greased the sents
nf ! lient. besides the scats of our
pants. Hip pockets mnde convenient
grease cups.

"We wcre n sight ns cempnred te
your modern crews. Resides the whlte
pants, we wero blue shirts nnd straw
hats. On the hats were long streamers,
which floated" prettily In the breeze when
we get up speed."

A let of fun In the old days. Mr.
Merris recalled, was taking five or six
ladles en beard for weekly picnics up
the river. Mnnv nn old-tim- er in the
audience chuckled nt this.

"That's right. Don't forget the
ladles," shouted one.

Mr. Merris belonged te the original
U. of P. Reat Club.
Heavy Dues

"The dues were something like fifty
cents and we hnd n let of rules," he
continued. "One I remember wns thnt
thcre was a steep flne for getting intox-
icated.

"We named the beats we had. One
wns n double-scu- ll affair which weighed
at least 1000 pounds, as I remember It.
We called It the 'Sophomore 75.'

"The Sapho was built nleng the gen-er- nl

lines of n whnlcbeat. The only
shower we took was when It rained.
Otherwise we threw buckets of water
ever each ether. We washed our own
clothes by dipping them In the river."

Mr. Merris brought mere laughter
when he told hew the first bontheuse
was built.

"We raised the menev by means of
bends," he stated. "These bends we
sold te our uncles nnd fnthcrs nnd nny-bed- y

else we could. We didn't own
anything, but the bends were guaran-
teed. There has been no 'come back'
for fifty years, and nobody hns ever
collected en thoe bends, se I guess
they are still ns geed ns they ever
were."

The new bontheuse is one of the
most commedloils nleng the row. It
hns 2."0 lockers, eight showers, n lnun-dr- y

with nn electric wnshcr nnd dryer
for clothes nnd n big office. Rut the
fcuture is the beat shed, which Is 00 by
13. and has room for sixteen eights.

In the office there are tablets with
the names of all the crews from the be-
ginning inscribed thereon.
Tablet Unrolled

At the hend of the stairway thcre
Is another tablet, and a feature of the
opening of the new clubhouse wns the
unveiling of this tablet yesterday.

It Ik .small and plain, but rich In
sentiment. Mr. Merris did the unveil-
ing, after extolling the man whose name
wns painted thereon. Dr. J. Wlhlnm
White, formerly president of the Ath-
letic Association, member of the Ath-
letic Committee nnd steward of the
American Rowing Association for four-
teen cnrs.

"Te us he was 'Bill' White. There
ought te be a tablet te his memory ip
every building of the University. He
wns net only one of the greatest sur-
geons in the country, but he was nlse
absolutely bound up in his alma mater.

"He was heart and soul for athletics.
Yeu couldn't drive him off the sidelines.
It is fitting thnt thN new boatheute be
formally opened en this day, which was
his birthday."

Mr. Merris pulled the banner from
the tribute te the dead friend of Pcnn
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Mil', (illimltnr nnd l.eimt
TltANSHIPMENT VIA
OUR OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce.
139 Seuth Fourth St., Phlln., Pa

I.euibunl .llnln 3201
Agvnta for

Tiiree Star Line
P. le Affrelenre Reunta IVM23 Bridre tit.. New Yerk

NOVEMBER 3, 1921

nnd his eye saddened as he gazed en
the painted inscription.
Praises Werk

Themas Rcath opened the hi let cere-
monies In connection with the "heuse-wnrmln-

of the new clnuhouse by
telling of the dllnpldnted condition of
the old house which made them decide te
build anew.

lie gave nil credit te Leuis C. Ma-
deira, whom he described as the "king
of fund-raisers- ," and te "Charlie"
Rorie, who se actively interested the
Park Commission nnd ethers in the
plans, After this Mr. Merris wns in-

troduced.
The spceehmaklng finished, three

ricked-u- p crews of varsity material
gave the visitors n trcnt with two short
but snappy hents en the river.

The men gnve a great exhibition go-
ing the short course in whnt Cenrh
Jee Wright described nt mid-seas-

form.
Among these present nt the opening

were: .Airs. .1. w Inrn White. Ieufs O
Mnderln. '72; Themas Reath'. '70; e!
Jj.jjenc. jr., '!- -; r. F. Ilallewell,ij J. Ilnrtlev Merrick, nsslstnnt te
UV; Provest ; Kfflnghnm R. Merris. '7.r ;
Willam It. Philler. '7e; William R.
Tucker of the Undine Rarge Club, and
eno of the eldest rowers nleng the
river, nnd Jehn Arthur Brown, chair-
man of the University Rowing Com-
mittee.

HILLS TOTTER PRINCETON

Hill Schoel Athlete Was Member of
U. S. Olympic Team

Cambridge, M:uss., Nev. 3. Ralph
G. Hills, one of the two schoolboy mem-
bers of the last American Obmplc team,
who had registered this fall a,s a student
nt the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, hns withdrawn, it was learned
today. It is underxtoed thnt he changed
his mind in elder te carry out n pre-
vious intention te enter Princeton.

With a record of 17 feet for the
Khot-p- ut and 10 2-- 5 seconds forthe 120-yar- d high hurdles, he was con-

sidered one of the host schoelbov ath- -
i. T,,n, V,e. count,y 3 a member ofthe Hill Schoel team.

Lehigh Punter Improves
IMIilrhrm. 1'a.. Ne" 3 If nrartln.mnkei perfect, I.!i!Bh ull b ucl! fortifiedwith n klcltr In the ime with .Muhlnternhore next bnturdny The puntlnit of fcternrhan been erratle all wnsen. but he hasHhewert conKldernble Improvement In nn effort te bruih up thin department CoachOllclt Hpent it lensr afternoon with StorerMutineer, Johnny I.eea nnd Harry Rete.
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S. "WILI.FARO"

RECEIVING PIER

Twe Married Men
Grid Teanti on Iowa

I)es Moines, la., Nev. 3. The
two hnlfbacks en the University of
Iown football team nre both former
service men nnd fathers, nccerding te
the American Legien of tbe State.
Donnld McRne, Council Bluffs, one
of the vnrslty bncks, has son
three nnd one-ha- lf yenrs old, nntl
Glen Devlne, Dps Moines, hns a son
seven months old.

Donnld McRne, the father, is
son of Mrs. Donnld Mrlfne, presi-
dent of the women's nuxillnry of the
JCglen of Iowa, and n candidate for
national head of the organization.

This Is the Ceat
That Has Set the
Town A-ge-

g!

'Il&l

Our Exclusive
Hurlingham Club
Pole Overcoat

$30 and $35
WILLIAM H.

WAN AMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

KTKAMMIIP NOTirKR

never ferets theONE hours aboard a big, swift
Clyde liner. Pleasant surround-
ings, comfort and congenial com-
panions. A trip that is ever all
toe seen.
New Yerk te Jacksonville, calling
at Charleston, S. C. Connections
for all Southern Winter resorts.

Make winter reservations new te
avoid disappointments later. Bed-
rooms with private baths; rooms
en suite singly without bath, or
mere modest but very comfortable
staterooms, conveniently located.
Rates vary in accordance with
accommodations selected.

A. MONTIETII, Cem. Agt.
( hftniit M.. I'lillii.

rclrpliencm llell. .Market 3010, lir.v., Main 8317

CLYDE LINE

!2
l ' -

I

NAWSCO LINES
Pier 19 North Foet of Vine Street

S. S. Artigas
Sailing Noe. 7th Direct te

SAN DIEGO. LOS ANGELES, SAN 1'RANCISf O. O KLAND.
SEATTLE, TACOMA. POUTL ND, ASTORIA

AND VANCOUVER. B. C.
Fer Rates and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
.djjents V S thipinntj lleaul

13G S. Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; Minn 77Sl- -

WILLIAMS STEASVISHIP 60., Inc.
"Ship by Water" : Via Panama Canal

Te LOS ANGELES. SAN FRANCISCO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE and TACOIVIA

S.
S.S."VILLl'OLO"

or

fi'iU

FOR RATES VM) P VRTICl'LARS, APPLY
WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.

Ill Drexel Illdg., Custom Heuse Place Lembard 5174- -

"Sailed"
Nev. 19

27 NORTH, PHILA.

llTi ill-li- W

Trap Hiul.

ANEW FAST AMERICAN SERVICE
12 DAYS FROM SEATTLE TO YOKOHAMA

NwnJ l'.UtulU.S.S.B. Pan.nRfr Linenjjj..i .ena, zi.oeatoni, ipenl iju Ueu.
SAILINGS

silt'- - Wint x......... ,...v MM .
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STHAMSH1P NOTinBM. r
ijitndr A. Frfllah

r""i UIMIVICKM

new Yemc te ciinnnoune and
HOUTHAMITON

CAK.MANIA . .. Jfev. fl De. 8 IMrU
AIIU1TANIA . ..Nevr 1 I. 18 Xb. 1

NKW YOIUt TO UVKIU'OOL
BCYTIDA (new).... Ner 13 HfC. 4Mi.ni
AMIANIA. Ottn) . I)c. 10 Jn.1T.IV,,tJi'
NKW YOllK TO HALIFAX, l'LYMOUTR

AND HAMIIUIia ,

8AXONIA .Dre. 8 Jnn. 21 JUf. 18
Nnw yeuk te londendbiuiy And

QLABOOW
COI.tnmiA . .. Ner. ft Dee. 10 - '

AI,Oi:itIA Nev. 12 DfC 21 Jnn. 81
ANOYItIA Jan. 7 Krli. 11 T
NHW lOItK T'l NHW nKDKOHD, HOnTA.
ANOItA. ST. JtrCHAni.B. I.IHIION, VIOO.

HAN TANDim
CAI.AIIKIA I0. 8

N13W YOUIC TO IJNDON
I'ANNONIA . . .. Dee. 17

IlOSTON Tf) IJNDONt)r:iUtY
I tVKItl'OOI. AND OIAHOOW

P8YKIA Dee. 8
I'HII.A TO PIUARI'fl rlALONICA,

KMYIINA ALEXANDRIA
kivi:r mtnvTF.s ..Nev, 5

lHir.ADi:i.IHIA TO LONDON '
YARDI'LIA . ..Ner. 18

jPJU.MEDITEflRA.vlEAll

IMIiV-- SAILINGS
"CArI:neNIA" . November 10 January It
"CAItONIA" Drcftnb'r 7 -

Te Mediterranean and Adrlatla Ports
New Yerk te .Madeira Ulliraltur Alirleri,
Mnnnre (Itlvleru), Oone i Nnp.en (Rems).
PlraeUR (Athens). Alexandria (Caire and
til" N'llpi

Gumptuemly appointed. Inr eteamem effsr
nnenoejlcd eervlre and cultlne, einffle rooms,
roema with bath nnd eniiulte. lloeklngs te
nny pert nnd perfect freedom of action.
Bhore excursions If desired; nlse etop-ewr- s.

Ideul for Independent Travel
Cnnnrd nnd Ancher Hteemslilp Lines

raeencrr Offlre. 1300 Wlilliut Ml., 1'blla.
Freltht OITlce, Reurae Hide., rhlla.

INEW YORK!
te EUROPE
oriUS.QevernmentSliips

Stlllngi from Pier 74, 34th St., N. R., ex-
cept S. S Gee Wuhlngten and America,
which jail from Tien 3 and 1, Hobekeru

Te Plymouth Chtrbearg Bremen
America Ner. 29 Jan. 3
Geerge Wnibingten Nev. 8 Dec. 8

Te Plymouth Boulogne Londen
Centennial State Ner. IS Dec. IS
Panbandle State ..Nev 26 Dec. 27

Te Bremen Danzig
Huden . ...Dec. 3
Princeit Mateika ..Dec. 10
Potomac .Ner. 12 Dec. 31

United States lines
M00RE & McCORMACK CO.. tac.
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO.. Inc.
UNITED AMERICAN LINES, lac

Managint Operators for J. S. Shipping Beard
ter Booklet AOJreii u i Lines

Ai Dreadway, New Yerk

SWHITE STAR
S. S. HAVERFORD

One of the well-ki.ew- n steady-goin- g

Vhite Star Liners, sailing from

Philadelphia te Liverpool

Dec. 3 and Jan. 7
Aboard the Haverford you enjoy the
comforts of a modern hotel and
cuisine and steward service interna-
tionally famous.

International Mercantile Marina
Company

Passenger Office, IS 19 Walnut St.,
Phila.

Freight Office, ie5-4- H Bourse Bldg- -
Phila.

BLACK DIAMOND
LINES

REGULAR 1 HEIGHT SERVICE

TO ROTTERDAM,
ANTWERP, AMSTERDAM

S S "New Britain" Sailing Nev. 17
A STEAMER (USSB) Sailing Dec. 2
S S "WEST J.NSKIP" (USSB)

Sailing Dec. 17
or Hatrs anil Particulars apply
GEYELIN & CO., Inc.

I'lilliidtlphlit AcentH
10K Mil 111 41H ST., I'HII.A.

Iemlmrd 6114 Jleln 7620

'eOSVSEVSERCIAl 1- STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK. DUBLIN. BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
SS "Lahtern King"... Nev. ID

SS "U1-- ! hkesh" Dec. 5

SCANDINAVIAN &
BALTIC PORTS

S S City," Last half Nbr.

Moere & McCermnclt Ce., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFlLD, ,,.. M

428 BOURSE BLDG.. PHILA,
I.emb. 0585 Main ?513

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
LSSl! S S "OPELIKA"

rxritiin je ii iiei i' soy.
USSB S S "WUODMANSIE"
l.M'l ( II l TO il I MI, M)V.

T lONlTKl N( i; llAIKS
Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.

4J5 Lafajttte Bltlg., Philadelphia
liiuilmrd 'iSIU-- l Slum 73j

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

ii ml rrlurn
Citlllne nt II mini. I'miiina t nnal.I e iieele. sun 1 mm Urn

llL I.I Nl- - Nil JU. It
HAWKEYE STATE

l.ente ll.iltiriiurti fur IIiumiII December I
MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

Sliin.iKliix icent. 1 s lltimrA
SO Seuth .i.y Htnet It .Itlni.,"".

or enr lenil Ktrnineliln nrent,

OSLANn
AMEfiJCA LINE 17

New Yerk te Rotterdam
Via Plymouth and BouIesne-tuf-M- w

ROTTERDAM ....Net. 12 Dm. 10 Aw.

N. AMSTERDAM ,,Nt.M iuU pX 18
OORDAM ...... Dk, j JaM f.ltfi rtWMfKuaH, WWlM TJL. fiiU.
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